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In t his second collect ion of essays under t he t opic of “Diaspora, Memory
and Int imacy,” Diasporas, Cultures of Mobilities, ‘Race’: 2 addresses
t ransnat ional migrat ion in a global cont ext . In examining t he
int ersect ions of race, class, gender, and geography, t he essays in t his
collect ion explore t he issue of who migrat es where, how t hey make
t hese journeys, and what is at st ake in t hese migrat ions. The edit ors,
Sarah Barboar, Thomas Lacroix, and Judit h Misrahi-Barak, observe t hat
t he essays collect ed here will “unravel t he subject ive percept ions of t he
self t hrough it s int erplay wit h t he Ot her once it is a ect ed by t he
experience of de-t errit orializat ion” (10). They divide t heir
int erdisciplinary collect ion int o t hree segment s: “Quest ions of Theory,
Hist ory and Memory,” “Int ersect ing Ident it ies,” and “Bodies in Mot ion.”
An int erdisciplinary framework is apt for exploring t he various
conversat ions pert inent t o migrat ion and diaspora. In t he first chapt er,
“African Diaspora Theory: Here, There and Everywhere,” Maggi
Morehouse uses bot h a lit erary and a sociological framework t o
concept ualize African diaspora. Using Henry Louis Gat es’ seminal book
Classic Slave Narratives as a st art ing point , Morehouse expands on t he
layered int ricacies of t he African diaspora creole ident it y forged under
slavery. Analyzing t he aut obiographies of Olaudah Equiano and Mary
Prince and novels such as Bruce Chat win’s The Viceroy of Ouidah, t he
chapt er allows us t o underst and what t hese African diasporic subject s
were narrat ing about “t heir place in t he global world order” (22).
Morehouse cont ends t hat while Equiano and Price reflect on t he mult iple
disrupt ions caused by t he inst it ut ion of slavery in underst anding t heir
own displaced and diasporic subject ivit y, Chat win’s novel pushes t he
limit s of nat ional ident it y and cit izenship for subject s who occupy a liminal

space. Morehouse ends t he chapt er wit h an int errogat ion of hybrid
posit ionalit ies (AfroGermans, Black Russians, AfroBrazilians, and Black
Irish) t o furt her t he process of de-t errit orializat ion.
A er a st rong chapt er on Viet namese-American lit erary works about
Viet namese subject s “fight [ing] t heir st at us as subalt erns in an American
neo-colonized Viet nam” by Deborah St efani (51), t he collect ion shi s t o a
sociological reading of memory const ruct ion. In t his sect ion, simple
mechanisms of remembering are bot h layered and superimposed for
Viet namese subject s as a result of mult iple border crossings, rupt ures in
social t ies, adapt at ions [End Page 156] t o new languages, and at t empt s
t o int egrat e int o t heir “new” migrat ed societ ies. In “Bet ween Silences
and Rewrit ings: Two Approaches t o Memory Const ruct ion by Spanish
Refugees and Economic Immigrant s in France,” Evelyne Ribert compares
t wo Spanish migrant populat ions: t he Spanish refugees in France a er
t he Spanish Civil War (1936–39) and t he Spanish immigrant s who arrived in
France in t he 1950s and 60s. Her int erviews reveal “import ant variat ions in
t he knowledge and memory of family migrat ion and exile” (65) and hence
a wide variet y of t ransmit t ed memories. Her essay highlight s people’s
inabilit y t o access memory as a result of war and t rauma. Ripert shows
t hat memory’s discont inuit y, marked by gaps of forget t ing and
remembering, is essent ial t o explore.
The t ext ’s second segment , “Int ersect ing Ident it ies,” explores t he
vexed quest ion of int ersect ionalit ies in t he const ruct ion of diasporic
ident it ies. Adriana Capuano De Oliveira’s chapt er “A Quest ion of Ident it y:
Being Japanese in Brazil and Brazillian in Japan” brings t he polit ics of
nat ional belonging and exclusion t o t he forefront . The chapt er o ers a
det ailed hist orical overview of Japanese immigrat ion t o Brazil, not ing
t hat , unt il t he t went iet h cent ury, Brazil “was considered an immigrant
receiver” (83). Yet t he Brazilian government did not consider t he
immigrant s Brazil accept ed (especially Japanese and Chinese
immigrant s) “healt hy”—“given t hat a ‘healt hy’ nat ion could not be built
wit h African and Asian immigrant s”—and called t hese demographics a
“degenerat ed race” (88).

Turning from a discussion of t he falsit y of a fixed and st able nat ional
ident it y, Ghenwa Hayek’s essay explores clot hing as a symbolic means of
ident ificat ion of race, class, and gender. In discussing t he complexit y of
Lebanese ident it y, Hayek makes a poignant observat ion: “Clot hing allows
one bot h t he abilit y t o write one’s ident it y and t o be read (or
somet imes...
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